Towards a collaborative programme in sustainable agriculture: Workshop Outputs
Introduction
BBSRC and NERC are working together to develop a precompetitive funding programme to provide new solutions
for sustainable agriculture. This industry-academic collaborative programme will focus on nutrient and water
related challenges in agriculture. It will support innovative research and research translation that is both
scientifically excellent and industrially relevant. The programme will drive innovation through effective
knowledge translation between the science base and industry, and will strengthen the research community to
underpin the long-term needs of industry through interdisciplinary research, the provision of training, and
knowledge exchange.
On the 20th February 2013 NERC and BBSRC held an industry-focussed workshop, Towards a collaborative
programme in sustainable agriculture, to determine and prioritise the research and knowledge translation needs
of industry as they relate to the challenges of water and nutrients. The purpose of the workshop was to:




Announce plans for a multi-million pound investment in research and knowledge translation for
sustainable agriculture
Engage industry in determining the scope of this pre-competitive funding programme and its strategic
direction
Introduce options for the proposed programme’s delivery model and industry contribution

The Workshop
Chaired by Christine Tacon, the workshop commenced with a number of presentations. Prof Peter Gregory (East
Malling Research) set the scene with a big picture talk, followed by presentations from Anglian Water, Marks &
Spencer, National Farmers Union, NERC Centre for Ecology and Hydrology, Rothamsted Research, and Newcastle
University. These presentations introduced some of the key industry challenges and associated innovative
science. These presentations can be found on either the BBSRC1 or NERC2 website.
The presentations were followed by two breakout sessions where delegates were posed the question “What are
the challenges where new solutions are required to address (water/nutrient)- related issues in agriculture?” and
asked to identify precompetitive research and translation challenges that would help shape the focus of this new
programme. For this exercise, delegates were split into groups representing sectors of the agri-food supply chain.
Outputs and way forward
The challenges identified by each breakout group can be found in Annex 1. These will now be analysed, along
with input from prior consultations, to identify recurring themes and their alignment to NERC’s and BBSRC’s
strategic priorities. Potential alignment with the BIS Agri-Tech strategy and Defra’s Sustainable Intensification
Research Platform will also be considered. This analysis will enable BBSRC and NERC to determine the focus of
the collaborative programme and identify the most appropriate funding mechanism for its delivery (e.g. a
Research and Technology Club or a collaborative initiative). A full report will be released in May 2013.
If you have any comments on the research challenges posed, please contact Murray Gardner or Katie Tearall.
Contact
Murray Gardner (NERC)
murray.gardner@nerc.ac.uk
1
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Katie Tearall (BBSRC)
katie.tearall@bbsrc.ac.uk

http://www.bbsrc.ac.uk/news/events/1302-sustainable-ag-club-workshop.aspx
http://www.nerc.ac.uk/business/club.asp

Annex 1: Sustainable Agriculture priorities by sector
Water challenge
Nutrient challenge
Sector

When and where
should we be irrigating
crops.

Re-integrating
livestock and
arable farming

Data
management and
mining. Access
and availability of
data from various
sources
(Researcher,
Defra, farmer)

Plant breeding to maximise
water use efficiency in the
context of greater variability &
extremes. Resilience to
extreme events e.g. reduced
water use but maintaining
productivity/quality

Large scale strategic
impacts of water and
climate change on land
use and farming

Integrated farm
management at
farm to catchment
scale

Impact of farming
on soil water
availability,
quality and
excess at
catchment scale.

Manage soils to
deliver good
water storage,
water quality and
flood defence

Understand
soil biota and
its
relationship to
nutrient
availability

Understanding
yield variability
within fields

POLICY

Predictive capability for
water availability for
agriculture for land use
planning at different
spatial and temporal
scales

Matching crop variety
to local environment i.e.
geographic dynamics of
water availability. How
will land use patterns be
influenced by
availability of water as
environmental
conditions change.

P & N cycling

Nutrient use
efficiency of
crops

Understanding
opportunities to
recycle nutrients

Integrated arable
and livestock
farming

Sensing nutrient
needs of plants
and translation to
precision farming
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Water challenge
Nutrient challenge
Sector

Increasing
water use
efficiency from
plant to field
scale.

Optimising
nitrogen
from
senescing
leaves to grain

Understanding
and increasing
resilience (at a
range of scales)
in face of
environmental
stresses
Water quality
(microbial/chemi
cal
contamination)
as it relates to
use e.g. when can
farmer use grey
water.

Delivering best
quality/shelflife for
consumer

Decision support tools
for water quality and
management at
catchment scale – tool
flexible enough to
explore “what if”
scenarios including
various changes in
policies

Nutrient uptake
efficiency

Optimising the
micronutrient
cycle for
plant/animal
and human
health

RETAIL

Increase
resilience –
cropping
systems to cope
with variable
availability

Increasing NUE
at different
scales for
holistic gain

Optimising
efficiency of
nutrient
delivery
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Water challenge
Nutrient challenge
Sector

Improve the
economics of water
use efficiency
technology. This refers
to both livestock and
all crop species

Better
management of
soils for water
retention,
improved soil
biodiversity, SOM
and reduced
fertilizer inputs

Soil contribution
to water
sustainability –
refers to water
retention in soils
and enhanced
soil-root
optimisation.

Water within the
supply chain –
enhancing retention
and recycling

Engineering
opportunities and
novel irrigation
technologies, linking
soils structure with
appropriate
technologies to
reduce impact on soil.

Ecosystem services
and the landscape
scale impacts and
consequences of
water use i.e.
resource availability
and quality of water
is threatened

How do we farm
under increased
climatic variability
and more frequent
extreme events What crop choices
and genotype mixes
should be
considered

Better
understanding
of symbiotics
including
mycorhiza and
endophytes

Role of organic
fertiliser on plant
uptake of
nutrients and soil
structure

FOOD

MANUFACTURING

Alternative chemicals
for slug control e.g.
metaldehyde
alternatives

Genotype
improvements - secure
water and nutrient
efficiency by
understanding the
range of opportunities
that may be available
but not currently being
selected for in current
screening programmes.

Role of soil
biodiversity on
plant uptake of
nutrients

Developing
crops that use
nutrients more
efficiently

Plant
development for
optimised
nutritional value
for humans and
animals

How do we
improve nutrient
use efficiency and
what are the
appropriate
measurement and
monitoring
approaches?

1) Smarter
technology, 2)
Environmental
Impacts

How do we
capture
nutrients in runoff and recycle
them?

Plant
development to
increase
resistance to
pests and
diseases and
enhance
productivity via
photosynthesis
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Water challenge
Nutrient challenge
Sector

Optimising soil
resilience
(structure,
organic matter,
biota, carbon)
under different
conditions.

Risk management
and assessment
in relation to
water to enable
farm
management
decision support

Interaction
between water
availability and
uptake of
nutrients for
animal and
human health

Maintaining crop
(incl. grass)
quality and
quantity under
extremes of
water availability

Effect of climate and
induced management
changes on animal
disease and welfare in
relation to extreme
rainfall events. There is
significant impact on
productivity e.g. footrot
in sheep, liver fluke in
cattle and sheep.

Understandin
g microbial
interactions of
nutrients in
the soil

Capturing and
retaining
nutrients across
systems

On farm
technology for
measuring and
controlling
nutrient flow

ANIMAL
PRODUCTION

N Fixation

Understanding
and modelling
nutrient
requirements for
animals and
plants under
variable climate
conditions

Impact of field
operations on soil
organic matter,
structure ,
nutrients and
carbon cycling

Nutrient
efficiencies at a
variety of scales
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Water challenge
Nutrient challenge
Sector

Plant growth
improvements &
water use by
plants

Wet & dry
conditions and how
does this impact
flow of nutrients better choice of
fertilizer

Flood: Predictive
capability to
inform farm
management e.g.
when to plant

Mixed farming integrated
livestock and
grazing cover
crops in cereal
and potato
rotations

Land use
changes –
information
on fertilizer
from
renewable
sources

Reliable
information –
sources and
amounts of
different
knowledge

Nutrient use
efficiency

WATER
MANAGEMENT
& AGRI-CHEM

Manure slurries –
improvement of
understanding of
how and when to
apply

Recycling of P
and N

Soil health and
microorganisms

Circular economy
– use of waste for
growth of crops

Soil spectroscopy –
surface imagery to
understand or
visualise crop
growth rates

Fertilizer
application –
what and how
much is applied
to the land
surface

Efficient
application of
nutrients and
varieties of plants
for local soils
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Water challenge
Nutrient challenge
Sector

Better
understanding of the
impact of the
changing
photoperiod

Breeding resilience
to changing water
status

Better
understanding of
water:soil
interactions to
inform soil health
management under
increasing weather
volatility

Prevent entry of
nutrients and
pesticides into water
– assist with meeing
Water Framework
Directive targets

Physical and
biological attributes
to build and
maintain health and
water holding
capacity of soils

Forecasting and
modelling to help
with farm planning
& provide indicators
of future market
trends

Understanding
water
requirements at
key stages of crop
growth

Models and decision
support tools to aid
in understanding
root/soil/microbial
interactions

Development of crop
resilience and yield
stability in adverse
climatic conditions.

Develop
alternative
sources of water
e.g. saline, grey
water

Water capture for
irrigation during
periods of water
stress

How do we optimise
water retainment
and/or drainage in
field soil

How to monitor
crop water stress
using imagery –
real time
monitoring/precis
ion farming

Models to predict
different climatic
changes to aid in
resilient crop
development/bre
eding

Major
nutrients and
general
nutrition

Optimise
measurement to
reduce nutrient
input while
maintaining yield
and quality

PLANT
PRODUCTION

Forecasting the
impacts of water use
under different
scenarios to ensure a
reliable water supply
for future
production

Big data use for
decision support
– when and how
much water to
apply, integrated
water & nutrient
models

Understand and
improve genetics
of NUE in crops

Roots/ Soils/
Microbes to
improve
nutrient
acquisition

Re-optimising farming
systems for 21st
century

Precision
agriculture

Address the
shortage of
nutrients by
developing
precision
application
systems

Alternative
sources of P and
developing
methods/technol
ogies to use them
efficiently

Better understand the
rhizosphere and
optimise its efficiency
as a source of nutrients
for crops

Models and
tools

Genetics

Phosphate
management and use
efficiency

Keep the nutrients in
place

Maximise efficiency of
nutrient delivery

Rhizosphere and soil
health
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Water challenge
Nutrient challenge
Sector

High throughput
phenotyping for
breeding
populations to
identify
promising
varieties

Plant
development
for optimised
nutritional
value for
humans and
animals

Modelling of
diffuse pollution
from agricultural
land at field scale
& associated
decision support
tool for farmers

More
resilient/plastic
crops – varieties
that perform
consistently in a
range of water
stress conditions

Role of organic
fertiliser on plant
uptake of
nutrients and soil
structure

Smarter
technology

Better
understanding
of symbiotics
including
mycorhiza and
endophytes

How do we
capture nutrients
in run-off and
recycle them?

How do we
improve nutrient
use efficiency and
what are the
appropriate
measurement and
monitoring
approaches?

PLANT
BREEDING

Farmer friendly
irrigation linked
to cost-effective
sensors for
efficient irrigation

Remediation of
water-logged
soils

Role of soil
biodiversity on
plant uptake of
nutrients

Developing
crops that use
nutrients more
efficiently

Plant
development to
increase
resistance to
pests and
diseases and
enhance
productivity via
photosynthesis
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